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Staff Reporter 

About $6.8 million will help pro- vide services next year for both new 
and returning students at the Univer- 
sity of Ncbraska-Lincoln. 

That money will come from stu- 
dent fees, which students pay along with tuition. 

Next year, full-time students will 
pay $155 in fees per semester, while 
part-time students will pay $70 per 
semester. 

At UNL, those fees arc separate from the cost of tuition, said Vice 
Chancellor for Student Affairs James 
Gricscn. 

Gricscn said it is fairly customary for colleges to separate the cost of 
student fees from tuition, although a 
few schools like Iowa State Univer- 
sity combine the costs. 

Separating the costs has both ad- 
vantages and disadvantages, he said. 

By separating the costs, there is a 
greater sense of accountability for the 
providers of university services, he 
said. 

"In a sense, these are taxes to 
people in the community,” Gricscn 
said, so students should know what 
they are paying for. 

But by separating fees from tui- 
tion, some students lose money, he 
said. 

Some employers may reimburse 
students for tuition, Griescn said. With 
UNL’s system, those students end up 
paying for fees, he said, but if fees 
were included in tuition, students would 

See FEES on Page 10 Source: Office of Student Affairs 

Use your own HOMETOWN BANK CARD for 
instant cash at Nebraska Bookstore, 13th and Q' street 

Famous last words 
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS. 
“Are you in any shape to drive?” 

“I’ve never felt better” 

Dress for Success 

Dressing for success is important 
whether you're dressing for an 

important interview or for an 

important social date, you 
need to look your best. Fashion II 

accepts only high quality clothes 
on a consignment basis. 

BRING IN YOUR STUDENT 
I.D. FOR 10% OFF! 

Hours: 10-5:30 M-F, 10-7:30 Th, 
10-4 Sat. 

33rd & Pioneers 483-1324 

| _CONSIGNMENT BOUTIQUE] 

GUARANTEED SCHOLARSHIPS ^ 
\S3^“j Amigo's offers you the opportunity to earn from 25% to 50% 

jSlm of your tuition through the Student Tuition Employment 
(|Z|r Program. The scholarship money is in addition to the salary [Iftor? 

you earn. 

Did you know if you were to graduate from the University of 
Nebraska with 130 credit hours, you would spend $6,630 for 
tuition alone? By starting employment with Amigo's your 
junior year in high school you could gel S3,315 of that tuition 
paid for! 

But that's not all. Amigo's offers: 
•Insurance Flexible Schedule 

(fjflP 50% Meal Discount paid Vacation 
Opportunity To Transfer to Another Location 

^toP by your local Amigo's today and fill out an application. 
For more information on the scholarship program, call 488- 
8500, ask for Lorric or Christine. 0 

AOsV (2%, # Lincoln Locations 

m i— 
— Close to Campus-. p ALA Reunion (UNL) L incoln Square 

1407 Q Street 20th & Comhusker 
I4th & Hwy. 2 55th & 0' Street 
7<)ih & A Street East Park Pla/.a^?^$? 

Nobody Sells More Music For Less. I 
Others may claim the low-price title. They 1 

I may even offer a few genuinely low prices 1 
I at the door to convince you of the truth of 1 
I their claims. But nobody has more of the I 
I lowest prices than Pickles. I 

RECORDS TAPES • COMPACT DISCS 

I 17th& P* 237 S 70th • 3814 Normal Blvd 
I Nebraska's Largest Music Retailer 


